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THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
Rumor again has it that Gov. Geary WU

want a new Attorney General and that Mr.
Brewster lies been asked to resign. No one
can say aught against the efficiency of the
present incumbent. As a lawyer lie stands
amongst the foremost in the State and we be-
lieve the records of his ollice will show that
his work during his term lie not been light.
Many suits have been prosecuted to a success-
ful conclusion and a large amount of money
recovered for the State. lint if Mr. Brewster
is not in accord with Gov. Geary, lie ought
not to fill the position. Tile executive sittiuld
have the advice of those who give him not

only advice when asked, but who will support

hint and his measures before the people. If
any officer cannot do that heartily his course
is plain. Such wNlittrstand to be the At-
torney General's positia". it is said:that lie
has not given Gov. (ienry that hearty support
which was expected of him and we believe
many Republicans of influence demand a
change.

Since the above was put in type the fbllow
ing correspondence 1109 transpired. widelt aril
explain itself:—

• I.:NE(1-11yr (•IIA\Illl:lt.
0,0,1,..r 23, 1

//im. Phihnirlihi,t. Pa.
Slit: Ilit:11,1 ~,1111,1mien in you

friendship. ability and intrinity us t loan and a
at lawyer, I have the honor 1,, winicr you the po'i
lion of .Ittorocy (;towrol t.rth.,c0n1n,0,,,,,..0ti, anlire Iluu. Iii.11:1.111j11

Should you (Mellott., to toi I (I,lre . ihn
you do Si) without tlohty, and imi ,t'y me Mtn It

teletzrant and letter. Bud nt. .Is,lllll, the tinny
of your office. Very re.twet

=9

1. 1111,ADELIT 11. iSO3.
To kix Le6lbiley, .101,1 II . (..,,

1. 1.111. et. Ow 2:i I 1,1.1: dering n
the I.n,:it inn .q. .\11..11‘..). “en, I
w,:niih hug hu,,, duly

ticycH the uppoint it to • v
'flit thy honor youlluTtul upon me. um' for the
court ikons tyrins iu which you b::O• pleated
to tender it. It rhull he to t e-t ellort to dis-
charge the duties or thy office to the utrota ofmy
ability.

With reglad, very 411)01411111y yourt:,
=

EdNvard 31. l'axbon, a well.known and able
lawyer of Philadelphia, lias been appointed
by tiovernor r:eary to the Judgeship made
vacant hy .11:dip• resivnation.

DIM INVONE TAN

'lids t,. understood hr ninny to be ille last
year of the income tax. II kill hi' Inuit,
111110H:4 the illllloSillgit .tlttli 110 re-enacted
at the coming St'Stilolllo.l.ollgrt hope
it may be. oppo-er<ot the law argue
that "it is not the amount tax rerptired
which 11111lieR it Ithketi1111:11111.. Litt they object
to having their private busing•-. exposed to the
public, and their private account BUTCH suit)
jected to examination mk lwitever
olllcinl claoses to demand H."

The Imv cloys 1101 expo..." to the public
man's privatebusiness. It merely 'want!,

knob holy much money that man makes
year above $lOOO. What citizen of Alle
town, or or LrLi h eoun'y. It:1, 1111,1:m
ofticinl to demantl au e•amination or 1
hooks ? opposer:: tall. a. though the nl
cora or the uoit,a states IN.

SCINTS, ofroyto blood or orl.. II:0101111M
instead or beiitg app•lntea Irvin 11111011 g 1.,
people, as they really ,:tre. The oltjec tint i
poor one. Isn't every indivhlmil's hwilnc
supposed to he a private ho Doe,i
the assessment or T:IX 1.1,r and cowl

imrposes exiir)se the value of :k X•pityer•s
estate, personal property, tool inennie,
tIII'ITIONe Lit priVtii much as I
return for Income ? TI., only ,Illreren
is the Former is mole upon :he v, ry 10

sor, and ir there is n tni , talo• is the urn

the oilleitd—whilii itt the lattiv twie (melt i
vidtml i respottsilile hju

return and It it is not corr II it is hi. fault
If the opitosers obj( et td in the lan. e:

it falls up on n few--the rich, instead (f

poor, too--their objection mild he ne
trite. We contend that tho:e Mtn male
$1.006 a year are the melt hi ,t ;0.1 , to par
es. If the Inennte Tax is tal;en .iff them
can't see how it can he made
ling additional taxatinn p oor. ant

arc opposed ho reducing th...• e of
titian. 'rite
at prekent, is ettomragitm. i'n berth,' inq
system of taxation the ,Irle rat
Maid off, hilt if the taxes are 111inInl it it

sarily rallows than the anteem deerea,
our llebt MINI lie rethited
When n Flinn InNei , he tin ri•ly vontril

nit insiel,h,ll, • h,r

tot :in is • awt
for its payini.lll. 'num • • rt.,,

011.1• •,!tii
fortune, a tvitr. Is ot Ow)* sl
pity it large 1.1 ci,st 1. it tvitr

itiosscil is lit. ttlw has the bolt ilr~r of
ing an income lax

iIIAGGERTV'S
Philadelphia is the Paradise ,Ir scoundrels.

For moneythey (WI ktll, ,staL :intlbeat mud.-

fending'citizens or public otlicial ,, and when
arrested hundreds of friends ran be found to
aid their escape. Haggerty is a prince amongst
thegang. On Saturday lilt NIbile being taken
into the Court room, he deliberately ran from
the officer having hint in charge. 'Flit• crowd
closed around hint, all alarm of lire and to

sham light gavehim :unple time to pass through
a public restaurant opposite the Slate house
and in a few minutes he was being driven
away in a carriage. This was a deliberately
arranged• scheme in which many men took
part and it proved suecessfal. 'file police
stood by not knowing what to do, though we
suppose nearly every one of them knew Thig,
gerty personally. We Imp, the Legislature
of next Winter will rentrmbi•r this case as a
good argument for the Metropolitan police
bill. •

J UST
3lorrow and Dougherty, who attempted to

assassinate Brooks, the Ilevehue detective, are
likely to meet their deserts, ii tht law furnishes
adequate punishment Mr the offence. The
jury, alter Yeing out ;Mont half an hour, came
into Court on Sunday morning it ith a verdict
of guilty. No man who roads the evidence.
can doubt the guilt or and it L .

by a Providential interposition that they uteri

not flied for' murder. There ...L., Le no amo,
that these men were hired to a., Ilu•ir
paid by the whiskey ring to ronun•e tt union \V 11,

lens doing his duty. We hope the •moneym
men of this party may yet be discov( red ant

brought to justice. The imprisonment of tin
tools is not enough. \Ve will the principal.
exposed :Ind punished. The penalty for hit
offence I,l* which these men. have been con
vieted is a fine not exceeding $lOOO and an int
prlsonment not exceeding three yeat:s.

\LAS!.POOIt JOIINSOA.
.1,41115011 Lea heel; defellie,l by tile Legisla-

tut e or Lis otcn state and by the very inert
who were elected to serve him. Slate
has escaped a great InishDean e :oil the coon.
try relieved from lefexpeeted litOsatiee. ll'his
is the last or A..1. tor the pr, suut. The lik-
Imtelies already state that he trill be it ealttli-
dateat the expiration 413r01vi110w.,, t !rot but
as that does not occur for several years, there

no use or diseu,sing his chance:. Henry
Cooper, the IIeNV Senator. is Said to he a loyal

. and tray appointed Johnson
sslt u ikilitary (iet rtior •h 'The
cote stood, (..oniler .10111/ ..t ratli=
eats voting for Cooper.

LEHIGII REG
- _ -

THAT dirty copperhead sheet, the Luree
Union, consoles itself over the defeat of 4, Its
party by crying fraud. A pretty party to Qk

tho'Bourt of QuarterSessions, on Saturday
Marra and James Dougherty word

found guilty of: attempting to kill Revenue De-
teol (Wilder dinned J. Brooks, In Philadelphia;
otellie 6th 'ofSeptehiber last. Thu jury was out
twenty-five minutes.

about fraud in the thee of Fourth iy.'ard 01,
rages, ethnmitted by the Jending copperheads
of Philadelphia, and right on the heels, too, of
the exposure of the Sharsivood and Snowden
naturaliantion frauds. llere, in Lehigh

cnithty; where copprrheadism is pure and un-
dlitited,,the'election'imirt ft gtent'llteirgure
farce. Packer is returned as having received
1578 majority—we don't believe ho wits en-
titled to 1500. We are strongly ofthe opinion

—Near Purdy, Tennesece, a few days since, Gil.
Cerubs killed his brother Jacob while the latter
was defending his mother against an attack by

Gilbert. The trouble grew out of the Manhattan
of their father's property. (Albert has not been
arrested.

—Two negroeb probably slaves, were found hid-
den on board of the brig Kennebec, whirl, arrlced
In Port land.from Caraenns on "Wedue.iday. Writs
'of habeas corpus were Issued, nod they were taken
from the captain and released by order of the
court.

that if the tally lists are examined it will be
found 'that from distdeTs where there aro
Democratic election officers more votes arere-
turned than there are voters on the tally liks.
Au examination of the election tabluovill con-
vince any one that something is wrong. It
accounts for the light always made by the
Democracy for the control of the election
hoards. lii Salisbury "five Geary tickets were

—A large force of meu and teams are employed
on the California and Oregon Railroad, and the
roadis expected to he completed to Chico on Feb-
ruary 1. Busines‘s on the forty miles already built
Is rapidly Increasing, and psomises large returns.
The road runs through the riches agricultural
portion of Sacramento Valley.

brown out because the voters had failed to
letach them from the Judiciary ticket. Why
a it we never hear ofcopperhead votes being
brown out for similar irregularities Y

CITY NOTICES—Litter mull advice& from South America stole
that violent earthquakes arc constant in Southern
fern. ' The town of Clutehas, in the Department
of Arequipa, W11,6 destroyed on Sept. let. Appre-
hensions of further earthquaken have caused a
considerable decline in house rtfin all large
Peruvian cities.

(tinter at Hook saint Stationery Store

THE Easton Sentinel, nut satisfied that its
party is already unable to elect a State officer,
urges a further diminution of its numbers by

smoking out" those 'Democrats who are re-
sponsible for its last defeat. Such a move-

ment would throw overboard aline delegates
w ho voted for Packer lit their last State Con-
v enthm. This is cruel. %Vlore will the poor
outcasts go to ? They, can't conic into our

From a Hair-Prowl. •
Q. How do you make bra,li, wiry awl uhborn L

hair soft, pliable and even beautiful
A. I always uso .TEBBETT'S PHYSIOLOGI-

CAL HAIR REGENERATOR. For :tali, by Mr,
M. A. G. Ouldin

—On the it of November next V5,4116,000 in
coin will be required (rota the Treasury, to pay the

semi-nnunal lu4tallment of inlereq on the five-
twenty bonds falling due nt that date. Secretory

Boutwell now has on band about '84,000,000 in
coin, and about $*28,000,000 In coin-bearing certifi-
cateB, besides about sB,ooo,oooin currency. After
the pigment of the draft required for the interest,
over 55g,000,000 in coin will remain on hand, and
no more will be required for the payment of inter-
eel until the Ist of January next. In thin connec-
tion it is a fact of very considerable importance to
financial men to know. The probability it that
there is a large number of counterfeit coupons of

Ladies' firbt:ehtes seiseors at the llegiAt,e Sla
tionery Store

r there is any mu m living that we sincerely
ty, it is Asa Packer. though it were not
tough for an omnipotent railroad king to

d'ci• the pangs ::r :In overwhelming defeat,
c Democratic rura' press add insult to injur3

,• heaping the blame upon the personal on
qadurity ()I' the Judge.

Ing ;dirs.—Foster', New Vorlt Dry God, Store
In this place has sold over stereo t liral•aad yards

of wet goods alone, 11 Ithln the ra,t 11• n days.
Ills store I, as crowded as erer•

I=
ief,e bonds afloat. One counterfeit coupon ints

1-covered in the treneury on Thursday afternoon.
t Was a May live-twenty three dollar coupon, of

pay the premiums (»I a policy or life in,uranec

even to the ',AMERICAN OF LADELPIIIA,'
vvhose rates are so low"—but remember how bard

It would be on your family to be left without your
aid orany provbilou for the future. That i, the

fitand front ‘9llOll to look at Iifo• Insurance. 1)r.

NVnt. J. Romig Is agent for Lehigh county.

the loan of 1862, and had been paid by .the New
York Sub-treasurer and forwarded here, he believ-011.VEILNOI: HAVES' majority, in Ohio, is

at, a Republican gain of 4,1105 over two togit to be genuine. It came froth Germany, and
teas bold among a number ofothers by a German
banking Moue. It Is in admirably executed lith-

ograph, and Ii Well calculated to deceive even the
careful observer.

v( nri4 ago
l'ocket-Books at all prict.:: at Iret 'Book and

'Stationery Store.iE=Mil

Tile following lahle will show the full vote for
floveenor and Supreme Judge In l'ennsylva»in, in

The best of Italian violin strings, flute,.

etc., or any other article helongiug to noviical in-
strumentp, can he bought cheaper than anywhere 1,
clew, at U. F. Ilerrniann's Mto.ieStore, Allentown.

nii: PRESIDENT
I=

=I

Rep. Dem. Rep. Pen..
1, ,,te/irs. iieltry. Parker. NVlllianno. Pershing

Adattis 21;22 3002 204 3003
A Ilvglol ny ' 171.1:".18 13301 18940 112442
A311041001: 3120 3079 3421 3077

. 'The Ne York Tribune has this timely article
upon the subject of the Copperhead assaults upon

the President :

Cheap Parlor Organs.—A hingle reed 5 octave

organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5 riop,,
nt *l3O. A powerful organ with 7 Clops at :Ist).

nt C. F. IlerrniannlF, corner 7th and Walnut, Al-
lentown.euver..

Adlord
30;16
21'45
6,171
:;454
1 to ).1

2402
!2432

13531
'2773
:.GYI

3076
'2476
6934
34b
I 51

2 till
3130

134(10
263
MG.:

The polio' of the Administration has been such
as to present, no scope for theassaults which the
Democratic party feel bound to make in their
present difficulties. It Is hence deemed necessary
to malign the character of the President. That
he received the tributes which the gratitude of a
people forced upon him Is now imputed to him as
an offence. But as the folly and spitefulness of
0116 accusation served to take all the sting out of

the device was adopted of setting spies ou the
houses of private persons, and of ransacking fam-
ily history, in the hope of finding 60111 C fresh pre-
text for slandering one of the most distinguished
men who. have ever conferred great services on
this emmt ry. We shall say nothing of the Jour-
nalism which respects neither the dignity •of the
public life nor the sanctity of private households,
and which dog , Oct: Men in the hope of getting
them to incriminate their relatives.

Finrpen-knive, nud ritr.or• al I I%llor-13,0k :14d
Stationury Store.

Wires ale and porter are op sale at every bar i■
town and county, hod should in all c.1 5,.!/. have the

preference, because they are pure, rich xad
orating. Positively the bent brands obtainable.
The name ran he said In regard tothe sarsaparilla
and mineral water.

Ue iit!te to subscribe for tlie .111romc,,

Ledger, a new monthly, devoted to Educational,
Industrial and Business Interests. It will contain
from time to time articles on School Economy,

School and Literary Illineellany, article, on gen-

eral topics, sketchesonectiotcs port] yand general
intelligence. The subscription price of the Ledwr

4W5
2.11;

4295 There are several ways of treating our calling,
MR) We must not be surprised that it is sometimes
made to playa part which does it little honor.
But we hare now waited 110(11 the indictment
against the President is exhausted, and what Is
the result of a close scrutiny Into it I That the
'President has a brother-In-law who sometimes
speculated In Wall street ; that James Fisk, Jr.,
tried to make a tool of the brother-la-law, and
That the Government took a course Whiell Inevi-
tably frustrated the schemes of both, and conse-
quently Is above all suspicion of being prompted
by corrupt motives. Upon the original accusa-
tion, pitiful as it was, the people are still Invited
to,rolinquish their confidence in the President.
Probably there are few men who would like to be
made responsible for all the bets of all their reht-
tiVes. It is a moral accountability which most of
us would he sincerely sorry to undertake, and In
private life it is happily not usual.to hound a man
down l'or the faults of hi connections by mar-
riage. 'Elie present eonsplrat•y against the Presi-
dent IF calculated to Inspire feelings of impatience
and disgust tvlierorer it Is 4icarti. It Is a tliok to

in plaved at 50ets. per year. Now 1.4 the than to

subscribe for 11,170. Those who suhserlhe now
will reeire their papers to the lirt.t of January free.
Send for sample ropy. J. S. WHITNEY. PllllllOll.l,
Allentown, I'll.

Outfits .fue Countilly llovret, • evey

kind, drafting materials, htittionery :or
penknives, scissors, razor,, and pocket book;
he found In variety at Iredell's Stationery

111 building formerly occupied by Young Lent/.

A Splendid Pinar.-lAntleentan Son', Gold

Medal Cycloid and Square Piano? rank anoa2; the
finest Inetrumenta n the country. Theirbrillianey

and fullnegs of tone 6 not surpae,ed by a concert
uras4.l .1..1.1a. Ilk. ...

••
-••..

1009
.240.

46185
1049

CCM

1011195*.r
I als

General Grant deserves better even of the Dem-
ocrats than the treatment. he in now receiving.
He was the meann of saving them from the rule of
candidgtes of whom they lucre themselves become
heartilk unlimited. They admit that his 'election
supplied the opportunity for that fulland fair trial
of Republican principles which they professed to
be anxious to see. The obligation's of the country
at large to the present Chief Magistratv are of a
nature to make every Just minded man willing to
concede to Min every reasonable indulgence In an
arduous position. It Is not, however, indulgence
which he needs, hut nimply fair play, and it would
be a reproach to us as a people If we refused to
tweord it to him. Ills Administration has sus-
tained our honor abroad and increased our pros-

. .
went. of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh aud adjoining eintiaien than of
any other manufacture. They van he used (iiiany
year. and not become as hurt other piano,
do, in only a few years. tome and elamine them
nut C. F. lk main's Store, 7th and Walnut ,treets.

Allentown has on extensive eillna antl glatow:tre

establishment where as grin! n variety and ns low
prices man he' tonntl as in the lartzer rill,. We
refer to the new store of Mellen! Walker. No. 40
Rest iIaTIIIItOII street.

pettyat home. Ifthe Alabama claims have been
allowed to lie by for a time, it is because they
could nut be pressed with any immediate hope of
an :linkable and satisfactory settlement. We long
ago put the plain question to our people whether
they were :tux loos to go to war. They were not,
and an angrysdispute Was laid aside until time
had soniewlidt cooled down - the passions it excited.
Again, we have not rushed wilitly into a war with
Spain about Cuba, but we have Increased the esti-
mation In which we are held by other nations by
our policy on the question. There Myer was a
time In our history when we stood “ronger or
more respected before the worldat large. At home

.the burden of taxes has been lightened, order re-
stored, Ilisfeellug soothed down and the national
debt reduced. These lire ❑ppleciable results of
only a few months' good government. We main-
biin that it is a shameful act to seek to weaken
and discourage thehead of such a government for
the acts, real or supposed, of persons remotely re-
lated to hint. Nye have only to state the ground
of accusation plainly to make all decent men
ashamed to listen to it. There Is seldom toomuch
charity Shown In political life, but for his own
credit's sake, nir the sake of the nation at large,

. Weprotest against the outrageous calumnies which
Imre lately Wen launched against' the yresldent.
That he it sincerely anxious to serve the nation
well and truly no one rail doubt. Even Ills enc-
odes concede so much. They will also admit
some day that their meudacfoua charges were
utterly Indefensible, and the nation will not wait
for their late repentance to reject the whole series
with lodienotloo end contempt.

Ij yott du nut want ,rap hair, lin: Vt
tnlilrS.l.o,lll xs !rich ,Cll

ttkiii. 4,r • ,i 1

EMI °ire oid friends noel:111M. it WI are a
hard ei sverlii re: erer, fernklilog 141,Y .111,11 1411111 ~f
men's nttrneliiiiin inwryidinsiirtilineApparel. 1 '! 1,
better feritlsl, it item ever ur

bey inn 1.sill, ref All Unit
°lir friend. need to de, Is jut to call In itril Pr:Aide, fir

iif tliii r!
lug Vlth tlintief err MIL, in Phil:tit, II ICA •ii i• l•

.4totod every day we hear wally
of of a piol!,, aqd ',hat

they are not 11l to do ttnything, !daily the
day that we have felt sonirselve,,and in faet have
gone to lied and imagined tillOelri !Mt for
the life ontA could not tell what ~:t- lie natter.
One day while thus eomplainlin., IIfriend said to

Why don't you try PLANTATION BITTLEN
they are really a good thing and will !mike you
feel like a new man." Upon tub recommenda..'
lion we tpureltased a bottle, and took them accord-
ing to the direction,. They !veined Lou., right to
the spot, and gave ue immediate relief. Ever show
we have taken every opportunity, to reewinnwel
them. •

Wrritn.:—Sailerl, tha •I

wan Cologne. mad Nola at lath' the ;nice.

Let r,a l'roleet phybleal structute
of the ort.gostho wan being f. vulumable everya hrrr.
Our liodies are endowed by nature WWI a eertaitermgative
power, which protects them, to tome extent, fr.w
wholesome influences; but thin protection I. .inpot fm•t,
and cannot be leanly relied .ot in unhealthy tool., or
under cireionO•ticen of ordinary tianor. Therefore. It is
wisdom; it is prudence; it Is r..111111011 e r 1.. p...r.dv
against such rmutlngencies, by taking ill Aerr Dori IN 1.-
one. •;. in other wools, by f..etifying the er•teni oh
HOSTETTER'S ET; ACII IIITTF:RS—the loo•t romplcio
protective against vu the ephilrlllie And ',deal.. •
that has ever been administered in any countir. A. a

'remedy for It yspepsis, there Is no inedivint. that c. ill eon,
p•rewith it. Whoever suffers the pangs of
anywheremt the face of the earth where IioST
STOII aC tl It be procured, does,. en:nut:lHr
for,,a. surely n. troth exists, this invelimblo .0.11
11,11M1•TIVII ',Mid restore his die..rdemi ..breech 1.. a
healthy condition. To the net voun at is al— e-p,
recommended, and In eases of eaulinrlll,4l 4,1:•1.1,1 .1, IL
tinned...la speedy and permanout relief.

In all f fever and ague the. Lilt, .I.in. re
potent than soy mount of quinine, While tire limo ;Imo.

serous ease. of bilious fiver yield to it. onderful pool—,
<Hied, Those who have tried the medicine will never liar

`another:for soy of the ailment. which the
BITTERS prof AAAAA to subdue. To oh ..... has,. ~,,

made the experiment wo cordially rcono.tol ./t/ , ':,Ply
application to the BITTERS wheneverethey al. e rwt.. 11

by disease of than digestive organs.

curouTANT INVENTION

The following communication, by a gentletnan
who has carefully investigated the subject, relates
to vtu Improvement recently introduced,' In the
process of ending both the precious nod baser
Inetale.—L Awators Aarerti.er.
=

Until recently has been for a long time
no material improvement In the methods and
proeest.e, of casting metals. Nloulds of sand Into
which the molten metal Is poured producing a
rough casting, requiring to he tinhthed hr hand,
Is the proce,, which for generations hau been in
general use. The ulcerand better kinds of work
involve a large expense in the labor of finishing
after the canting is taken front the mould, and
there Is a very large number and variety of metal-
1k articles built anal artistic and economic char-
acter which could not be cast at all, but each had
to be wrought.separately by the slow and tedious
process oran engraver.

Tile recent inventions of Charles and Michael
Smith, introduced withcomplete success into prac-
tical operation by the Metallic Compression Cast-
ing Company at their foundry In Somerville, near
Boston, promise to result ill an entire revolution
In the metallurgle art so far as castiug Is con-
cerned.

It Ili n pleasure to tell the Fame story ovor ;old
flyer again, If It Is • good story. Our .I..ij how 1., of the
satisfaction we enjoy In wearing the clothes whlrli hey
make at thegreat Brown Hall, Philadelphia. The t o t i..
litre are no other clothe., made elsewhere, that look holf

an well, qr wear hulla. long as the ll: o
ylothem. The hammy°e uaJ yurir,l as...rtintot of floe
clothes for Full which limos WILIioN
Is worthy the attention of all who go to the arty.

WILSON'd ad vertkenpott lit another s.d.pon

We have reechtly visited the establishment, by
invitation of Mr. Jes.se A. Locke, treasurer of the
company, and were bolls grappled and astonished
by what we HIM. By the processes covered by the
patents of the Messrs. Smith, the metal is taken
from the mould tel witha rough surface, as in all
the heretofore known modes of casting., but an
611100th and perfectly nulithed as a coin ,or medal
struck by a die, and this at nu cuusiderable addi-
tion to the cost of casting by the old processes. It
Is true that almost every step in the process no In-.
vented by the Messrs. Smith is totally different
from the old, but at no greatly enhanced cost. •

The company are now actually at work produc-
ing for the market, house endear trienniu', such
as knobs, hinges, escutcheons, bell-pulls, dies for
printing wall papers and fur bookbinders, and
variety of articles which, until these Inventions,
could only be produced by hand, but by the new
Processes are turned•uut with equal Ifout greater
facility as common rough coatings.

Experiments eutlrely successful have been nude
lu casting stereotype plates, printinglypes, medal-
lion heads of Corneille, Schille-, Goethe, and a
copy of the famous Wellington medal, thedies for
which occupied the artist eleven years in their ex-
ecution. The copy we bow east by the Compres-
sion Casting Company mine from the mould' as
perfect in finish as if struck by the original die.
These experiments show that no matter how deli-
cate or elaborate the style of the work, it can be
cheaply and withperfect accuracy produt ed by this
process. We exatnined with much interest two
speciniens of work, which seem conclusively to
establish'these facts—one a bas relief representa-
tion of the battle of Bunker hill, after Trum-
bull's famous picture, containing over fifty figures,

I originally modelled In wax, cast In hard metal by
Mr. Smith, by the compresslou process. Several
lending European founders declined the work, the
artist requiring a guaranty of payment of are
thotomnd dollars, the value ofthe model, lu case
of injury. The other was a specimen of the wheels
ti•ed In cancelling stamps with tke edges let-
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SALIABURT TIIWNBIII.I., Lehigh Co., Orb ly,.

It le with a grateifill feeling that I Rol able to make the
following etatetnent (or the heuellt of those who are suffer.
Mg (rota Scrofula and other Chronie Diemers. Sty wife
had been aufforing for several you., from tumors or
•smillinge on her neck which after a time would glither
and dlocharge matter, leavinga running sore. Ole had
been treated for more Man a year by maid
siaas without receiving any permanent benefit, her illeinisn'
becoming worse, until she had dye of these running eore,
ou her neck, when I eintiluyed Dr. hi. ii. Lenkaker,
whose treatment she commenced to hone°, e very r,t, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her utililmi•ant and die-
agreeable tiYultitinns gradually to ,dleitniumr, until her
health wan matured, which was 111 lAblllt f..111. 111..1t1.14. I
feel perfectly juatiffed, after haying tried the tiiiMineni
other phyalciaus in recominenditigall those islitiere
lag front Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to lir. Long.i4or L r
medical treatment, with a arm belief that they will heeat•
Med, benefited and cured thereby, as my wile ha. beim.

Itllined.) . JAMES 11A
Dr. 11. D. touraker'e °ince la on tho nide of

street. between Ilatnlltnttand Walnut. Allonn,wl;.

• .4oekhin & Wilson's advertisement, In untidier
column of this 141.1.11`, .poulot for Nell. Tho rloll.ro on
bad" ofor best eitiaeus also npeni Voltituva lowral•o
Itoettetmt. WtLaux.• good babilt. Both fur own and
fur U. Y of Inca, ItovatilLt. WII4OO to411re
•verything the heart eau desire, or him faury ran long
after. lost of the happy hymen In thin vicinity nre ininie
happierby the eiefthatthe men end boys of the Iwuxri,•ld
rat their clothes ►t the great Brown Ilail. lisail;stni
T yonsolves, •

:s. . .
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hour's examination of the various ne
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present century for lie grout Ativan ee iii thp.ase iil,f ( I wAnPEn .fare 064, rho 7,40. '. . ml/ 1.1ET.—.1. ItEASIIN AfiLE LEASE
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the Inventions Into their cshibliblituents as soon
as practicable. We recommend all interested in !
metallurgy to visit the office of the company in 1
Boston and cannitne the ftllCellnellY of Oto.ling: ID L

Inc seen there.—Roston Aderrifser.
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are given to the pul.ltetaint: ne en a 11, a
Thin opportunity at /dieted 110 .411., instilllll-11 ta tits

fr..at any I.art ..f 11..,I. l 0111,Y. :14:.3 "IT', V

i
V. 1116q11. 101111ti1111110.0.0111411M, ..11.ips

DRAFT 013 Pi)~T•UPFI(L (liznpAls

Vi • pa... /I o 1••••1:

or :411 per .lor ol Soot 1.3' oxyrro,
All coolloot..e,ti oh, tilt; !.‘ odorei ,oil

L. Q. r. ART. ?I. D..
”. ~..• , IL

• tS. \

lainton. [dyer and tddrn
Cr hun to thrections.aro L1111,,, 1..1..•ia1...ts at th.

111.1,11.1( il, 1 ,141 X • It%t•r.
ituol put ti I,P klrk : Ow :61,1`.,,,.• 1."1,1i,"` g",1;fandl:o.,,l 1, 1 “1: t•MI.•111II
gr-,v 11,11.01 0 i•

TO t0.,..1111'ee ....brow.. 111. J. 11. St 1.. 14., l-
ott molt 111,11,. .1,11 : I:1 1.1. I

jr,. I'l l flip I.: OP.

1.I.r1...1 trill lit Inv too.: .• .4 • a .41 I.>
eNI:1 111,1 th.. 1.1.1., to ..tr t).l

tI tv ;144. it 411, .: 1..• :,l 1..1 t.u1.1
1144t. lootto 111 10,11.

:I" ""

Silltllll.l%, t..., t 14

1,.! —4.4, :441 t1,.. !It t ..t; ..1.
,11•11.4 y 1,.1; ;11.• PH-. rot. .14; ....thott; 1 , t.
141,4. .1 ~. I 1.1 11.' 'li Itt,;-.to ht.'.
clang. pal. tt... link's NI 1111 III: 11 1' I 1 .1: l' .1

1.111•.

Toille l• 141 ,1111: 1:1111:11/.1/11
Why, 3111,111.1. in thy roots; ....1. 1.'1.11 ;1..-
;lon 0. N!:.•
41111, TliPtl II 1111 111, ..1 1 11, O

1: 11,410 lot. ittvolt / ist.l.llll
4.411.

ren•Jo Iby 1•11);Orlar, .111 loinon. o
tom th-y try t1..1., 100 noth; ;1...y utt .• to. lo
tile e.111g11: •11 11,11111 1 11 •1 111,111011 10V1`.11 1.1.1.1. 1,e':
11'I •0 11111111,:11,3,1,31igo I to' 1,1...11C. .• 1...41•,
1...holt; op 4:01.•1.

111:111
111..,111 111:. 1111.• 11.4 It.). J.

Cob, ti01.1,01, I.T•l.llttia,;:a.t.ttria.t.4l.

Witt.re the, aro ~,, feere. a. there In the
ail) t.l" Philadelphiait ii difficult for the uninitiated to de-

ice Ni hero in bit). 'now Vs no ale yer.ed in theUlf.

1,, ital,lic- ..1' Far, wv , vor, kin. where te vaialltl
rulktlua. l'ate'r, who iire nol acquaint...l critic

rari,,ii• rat, NV, 1c.,111t1 1114.111 la go

1,, au eitahli•lanent f the 1,0.1 replanting, wilier.. they can
teircli,e, with the grean,,t confidence, and lie iati•fied
AL,:Culy d ,it with. \Ve knew etbetter

r,•lial,lc than uf
" • 510 Arch

1,, il.eir an w Lea' st iir , • train
th,•,:- lerlV ,•‘1,..11,111, I.llr that nol.ens

ue,,d l'or• .11 ,1 the weith . i their 1110110'.
•••1 N••%, ,t•ri• , •tr iittritrlt•at areinlll

.d light 11,1 • l'•,Nv ••11.311 their gitoild.
114, y 4,lminreo.-4.11

11E1,..t b.. the

;tu 10,- 1 ,1.1,Leenieaon .leFur, and thoy

th.`to iu ~,10 0- •131,'" utlil for pri.e. to
I.'l : ./ lA' , Ltd) Ito, 11.4 IV ',II 1., bay a good

try e.•oainl know it her.

. .
Oruro 11,11,..i.m. or Ow I11:,11:,1I.n1 11111 fa‘t ,11"'(1)'.114. ra,• iit•at .4.,..E
It 1. ant) 111u,. Owl 1111 IL
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froisly 1136111,111,,coloduil.l., It- the) Illt•

livitlvi tt I). 1131
Ilr, 1,110 hne esir.oy.,l utlittlorrupla.l h. nitli

many } var.. NW, 1.111 ...‘r ,va•

naryy intire in In. vry la•E ..r
n11 ,Datuiplion, I.ltyric;.r. ttor

Aihillrilkll,lllllll I“er.ste.
I.y the nlaD , ~.ry 1.1.11.)
111..u,nuth.ranslarlt 141111r1, liavr ultal Dr.:A1...0; 1.E,

arnla.rx.,‘ Ott:balite TO/4111/.14vntleetlle. ium.arrompany . rach, mak., II 1.01 urrt,,,ary
ra.nally ID:Schenk, rlarpurnortr nth Darin lam,
.aIII,I. mut 1., r 11.1. 1,1 11'1,.-, In• 1- hi.

I Plolud.:1141/ 1a, IV .01
I-r nirDot alltlrorArtl. a.l—.

.Lt No. 112. fowl IDrout. NOW 11. •Da r
1111.1 nt llotoodur y

..thrr 0 ..1110...1t1y, irly.LA nrIvICO 1111 1. r
rnioninallon What IrrwrArumolor .1-'1 Ir.,

1. .11.• at 1111).>r.nuo A.V.r1.5 M

y and and elowineti of
of oil ihoinrnr,will vi ell repay it vi Oil* P -

i;.1.11.111110. 11. .1.1 All For• in, W:1111411: 1 o,l.lline
.\ M/10. N:,1.10 .et rv.t. from jlroio46,), awil w very

dark I.tLI • niiii r ; but ft,nn l6:010
m all, NI .11rtit .130. and a holy
fr, yoiirs.

1 het/1111,0 i. tho II Puy Snide, tho Stlollnull.iwir-
ri•li 1:9,1 nod C111.41111

high :viol 1.1-rlici..l ForeIn olid•
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„„a 1, r,lll Ari 0u5111,i,a
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,LBINIDUI;C: 131' ‘V.l.ll'Elt
Self- I.traractar.l l'achrl sulrunand Scihbor.. rag

I, banal at I'. N.,. Ea+l
N. 11. Ifatrla, CS and aeiaagarsgr..o.4 by
It, r pciv, alai made as good a% now. Irp IS ly

/1 19:1(,DN'Irtr.i1("nDitS ANID
prot.•re.l s..ntragt fit 1,11•111131

SASII, .V1)01V PILAMKS,
1)0011 P11.1.11ES: 51/ UTTERS,

• .4.1!

111)P:: \" I: CiOit'ANN"S I.E111(;11 SLA
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Iht. .1: IL sI'IIENK.
15 N. Pith Pha.ratt., Ililiaril

(44)()ns:

FRIEDENSVILLE AIIEAD!

(":1,1:111:.% 'I (TCUMBER I'UMI

SHELLY

Ilarr.l. will recilyn ymmp

Nvu. 11. BERLIN
Ilust:Prnoortl. bucks Co_ j

••p •

ivtr.nr.t.isa:. Ill' SHOP 11,011SAI.E
Th. uvi..hiht; I•4•llthlitl.h the bunlaw.

~..gt• I:iaklng took. an
r..at,••:l hi• hhr..••rty 11• inUralay h• ealred by lb

li„rr!i..il • F
I.rhighton, Carbon i 10 4,1

Ii

AND WHITN ER
•

nnrrltiord Ito frindenAvllllsturr, hair •,ponlle,l .
lentlro 111'W pit Tk of Thu ln• ~•1.1 as lnw n. till'

Nt/W IL,/ '1111; (Try FOIL fail%
rurSu.rnrY.. ,lrallyrllith,...111111nS

, 1:1•A INES, NIUSI.I:%S, nIIEIi,riNIIS of ail Innnloa and ;It
,Innen*. rho flung' stvek lirneorlon In tile country.
ityrdn ;ire ill it. vnrn•ty. I'lllll./. Ills.. nit•l erul•Lerywara

In.ns-oltinent.fgo
linln 011151'•7•.4 thoburvit.o. of r, •

A 4'6'OBill)1:10N0. (0CEAR 7 1%%S
x. it, Smug.. or ow 1,..1 0...0uv•t.• h.,41 Stop, No. :16E. Hamilton NI.

I'lliST-CI..ISS CITY T.111.01i.

for Pure Water,
thtn relehrritot Punt

tasteless,
durable end calla-
ble: equ.,l to the .

old•fitillioned
ot.Ovu Pump, am:

~/at loss than hell
money Etoily arras
to at to Lo tton-fre
tot ilk ommtructi...
that any one can
keep It in repair.

THE. BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MADE

sTuELE. .

1)11 0 1 S r.1'• 11] .1i I'S CI
sIIADE lIEDDIG STORE,

No. 46 North Ninth Steect, '

I=l

\V EN DOW SHAD ES,
Wit le h.tur., c.,lal•lnlr, front V. 1., a ',Mr. np In OM.

WHITE 110 i.LAND tillitl/Ei AT ALLPRICE.i.
SII ADE's OF ANY' STYLI; AND COLOR MADE To I
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERF

L. AND DRAPERY CURTAINS,

ALL KIN DS OF' WINDOW DRAPERY
PATENT MOSQUITO CANOPIES.

(iii.T, RUsEW U, /1/ AND WALNET CORNICES.
CI lITA IN IIIiNDS, TASSELS, CHILD. A..

FURNITURE STRIPS CUT ANI) MADE.
STAIR AND VESTIBULE RODS.

Fri:NE[l'R. REA' PlllII.STERED AND VARNISHED.
Pio pct. 111/d :11.41tIcur, old nod new, muds, allot,' slid

/ F.IIIIIIA.NTONIVN. TELIEG/tA.11911. pot down.
EA MI EV Axu UPHOLSTERERS' MATERIALS OF EVERT

AD MCP L'EUItA NEWSPAPER It. A,;,-1_ DEScrurrioN AT WHOLESA.LEcultural; Horticultural nod Heuer/II Neivii of tilt, du). i.
totexcelled. Whitt,[Ditch:(.l:ctelie, poetry, Sc.. A. HTING.ihni of the boa Oh/urine. of the day, 1..ut0l NV LW.
HAI% Pricti lutriU yen, lin circulation rentlerii It cti
muntrpluoicd udvertisluir inedltt. Adam. tlerurant. SILK FINISIIED WINDOW SHADES.
toWtt Tclorroplh • or( t!hil. roil 13.1 y

and we hove All mock of
till Veniniv.l,ll ii tight al the ILL 1111 ,10,1h. prit,••
tie aro preparedto ',maul...tore. TI) in

d •tyle curl they r.tu

to Plillielelphia.

I=l

MEM
6I11:1.1.1" %%111'1'1C Ell.PIt11:U1;S•C I MA.. rA.

MOE
11505

Butler 11250
Cambria .....

25511
Cameron -174
l'arlitln . 10411
Cent re ' :Mkt•
Cln..ter 1950
el:111011 ..... 1785

..... 17119
1850

Columbia .....
1845

Cratrfitrtl 8107
Cumberland.... 3514

1>mll.lllll
Deb, ‘vo vc
Elk ..... ....

475
649',
:1;14U

:;(15
31;t1S

Ito C•11

tint intrglon ..
'78.75

Itllena 4003
19157

. V.:51
:men st er. .. 15,01
userell co 11!!17

r 115.411 . 4555

(r0i1ing........ -1053
t-K it S9l

1l itllin 11140
NIon r.n, (158
Mnut trontery ...

75115
Mont ene 1,11111

21:19

'utter
Schuylkill
Suplur 1119
Soinvv,l
5u11ivan........., Uri

nazi.. 4064

Northitinherrtl
l'orry.. .......

),,r7
!!431)

Wt.hington.... 11'4;
Wayne.;.. . T2;:.

.

t!lit I ,:?! 2SW:A 29127 S

v,or, , q70:1

Thr of two crrnl
th, Si t :if the 0,,,ti0n, or Ow I:1..1 four

• TOW.
`WWI, .1•111..1. t'lll),Miti
,117. Stip. Judgc.

..... 91111,84 I ::117,74 Co • :V.i.-1,711)
948, dj tit ant -(e11. 3::1,161 321,7:39 1;52,, 200
‘•

... .342,:!SU ::1.8.:18.2 05,1;112
14;9, (; overt.), ..... •!s7,u:ir. 7.711,:i0s
~J1141..2.•• 47s

Alt`i

Tile Lady'. Fel:ad, for November,
worthy of The enttrarinv The Shiterii,"
unlike the plat., which usually decorate thisclitia
of mititazinr.:, tank, Illte somethin2. 'ma• expi,-

,lou 1., perfect, mid while the face, are different In
formation, the family 1., mod, that they
would Ice known to slater', if the title were not
printed under the ens;rasing. We can pay no
higher compliment to the magazlnetlieu by tityine.
theexcellence offor esigraving is an indierithm of
the literary content,. Price, $2.50 a year. We
will :pod the Ilimi,rtat and Lady.,, Pei,.4, Lit tine

addre,, one year, for s3.7ah

Ewn

—Bond, to the amount of t. ,50,.1.100 were atolett
frttin thr oilier of 1:1,,tt0 Co., in Nee York, on
Friday.

—The .teatuer Sally eau!: In the 311,aiwiri river.

'war St. irosepli, tmi Friday. Sim was valued at

$15,000.

--At 11°11110M, N. Y., on kinturdity i h l t, Jo..eirit
I'. \Yowl, while under the Influence or liquor :mil
Jealousy, murdered uvlhe and then cut lib,

—There was a severe snow storm at St. Louis
on Friday night, and on Saturday morning the
ground was covered with two inched of snow and

—lurch of the Butchcrs' Bank of
Sommertown, Wc,cheoter county, N. has dis-
appere.d. Ile I, ,ahl to bra dcfaulter fora lar4e
amount.

—W. U., littywtml, latetely connected with an'

in•uraucr ettinrany in Jer,ey City, ha, tli,appeared
with zlqlo,ooo belonging to oilier punple. A widow

5. ,16,0011 by his tli,appearanee..
—A .were tuirthqualte felt thrutighout New

'Brunswick and Nova Scotia, at fifteen minutes
before elocli on Saturday utorniutt% Insome
localities eldnuteyd were thrown down and the
wall; lion-c, tvere cracked.

—issi,tant Trett,urer Butterfield Int , written to
Secretary Itoutwell, denying the ehnrnes ngaitn.t
him of complicity iII rcrcnl fold trainntetion, nt
New York, and demanding an Investinittion. It

under,tood that Mr, 1101'ln-ell u•lllorder al; in.
ve,tigation in the nuttier.

—A party ofmountalneer6d6coecred, ,:omedap.;
ago, in out hwebt Colorado, between the Opal fork
of the ItIO GrandU and the Sagmachle,the hones of
slo men and forty-,ix liorFeA, which are eupposed
to he the remains of a party `lopt, ' hoot GCIICIIII

CX1,101.111:4' ripedltbin, of whom nothing

lots beet heard since they slatted out, t wenty yeara
ago.

Allitioy, on Friday night, the crockery ware-
house of I'aa Henson, Charley .1: Co., was de-
stroyed by tire, enticinga loss of EBO,OOO. Several
firemmic were injumi. During the fire another
heeler out in a FaloDll,illlli a man In the upper part
of the building 'MIS killed by Jumping from a Win-
dow. It is reported that other persons whose re-
treat was cut off perished In theMinding. lieyeral
persons were badly Injured.

11, Ile
)1 ,t
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THE - BEE-HIVE'

POPULAR

DRY GODS STORE,
.1. W. pitocroit & co.,

NO. 920
ESTNITT STREET,
6=l

N GOODS
CONSTINTLY RECEIVING

PRICES FAIR.
rN PLAIN FIGUIIIIS,

IVIT I 1( )I_7l' 1 )EVIATI( )N

L E. 11.11.11:AVEN

INIASnNIC

.NO. IN CHESTNUT STREET,

I• flow re•ot•hllL hi. Pall Ittsportelloui, ton•lttlog Ii
part .If

'I. N MATERIALs,
lu >:lk. SI '11:01.. I.lllenand •.udtl:uln(

Lace Curtains
ll=

cORNWES NNE) DECORATIONS

=I

W ) 0 \V S11A1) E 8,
by th, th .!‘,01.1. 11111,1, On. at Innyttifnaturere prier.

N 1 1 'SQ. 11:0 ( '.‘ N( /PI ES,
Closing ,ull el reduced wires

-LE:IIA IIprr E c et DNS.
Ila vo. Jo, Ade I to tl o stockn Mew 1.4 of

IT. MI EDGINGS 4\ INSERTINGS,
in clo.to.iotoroa and nt 'rheAp rate, ALSO, deslrabl•

EEIII,E Wi,1:1: in Stt os an.llscaloir, at half Its value.
Loon, jooluotEdgings, 3 yds. 1,12, 15 and 15 cents.
Th..11.1111.10( wniTE coons n, cumPl3lo auti good—-

eomprl•lng

to I..IWNs nt 20, 23, 28, 31, 33, Ste.
' 11.71V1::r... • .

SillMIER 511'51aNS, wtdo Frenrl; 00011,
FRENCH 01I(1aN1 ,149, vo much used for over-.kRol

and pelisses, from 31 cont. up,
Sploodld hue of PLAID:IND STRIPPEIVNSINSOOKS.
teal and imitation OCIPUIII4, a hew lot.

ITATION C ROC IIET EDO I N((A, %trona and cheap,
2rts. a l up.

CLIIN
yao

nholoepalterni.
Heel nod Mit/loan VA.I.ENCIA and TIMEAD.

11011INETS, ASII 111m1 03,
DOT NET for veiI!,LAEF.CuRT..k:N,,

and CURTAIN 'LAVE, I.adloo
nud Hoye'

lore, CHIN,
Ildk Is,

11 I's' SHIRT FRONTS, AC.
555:15 `lOlOl Id Ell..:11111. STREET, PIIII.ADA.

oil6-'O5

iii.lkirtto t 1S10:.'
FANCY I,YEINn ESTABLIIIIMENT

• J.' k '

=al
I=!

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Gouda of e•rrt descrl•
Sion. TIo lufloriiirity ilyslng Ladles and fluollsnien's
Galtu•nis In a Idly kn.inn. Crai, and Morino Shawls
tip,' the lutist dad Nano colors. llratio and %t-
-rim, Shaw IR iikoTIM. A1,.,, (tuntletnans
Auparsl, stain, iosnsod tarre.slvotl. lin! Moves
sleato.ed iir 4,1 to look like new.. 4114-(tall and look at
our 00 urk haul, yoo, elson .hero. ' sop ltti-2

Qilotiling
Th• Bed Excellona° and Cheapness of our Cloth

ing b the only secret orour great' clone's.

MI
We use none but "ell

Wool" goal', ev•ry piece
of which le Well sponged, „and carefully examined. "

Our • cutters of. Reedy.
made Clothlug►re such
es coal work In maw
ntablbhmenta on CU-
tom Work; their work
combine. comfort with
style.

Our hand. are 'applied
withthe best trimming",
and we 'so that they we
them, and every article
Is thoroughly toted
fors being put Intonook.

'Leery garMent sold to ac-
companied with a legal
guarantee, holdingan ro-
cpousible for the nor-
trelllellll of all the rep.
recantations made.

It le conceded that our
lariro,Undoess and many
other advantegea, enable
us to 101 l lower than any

ther house. We Invlte•
fair comparleokof paces.

FALL AND WINTER OF 1860.
We have made the

GREATEST PREPARATIONS YET

Numberless Garments,
Endless Variety,

Choicest Selections,
Goods to Wear Well,

Standard Styles,
Latest Fashions,

New Furnishing Goods.

atlrAll our good!' are marked at LOwititPaints than were thoedam articles last year.

ol CUSTOM'DEPARTMENT
I=l

DEPARTEIT FOR BOYS'' R TUTU WEIR
Aro modally well proparod to

ilv loattfaction.

New andBetter Cutters,
Improved System, .

Greater Dispatch,
A Finer Line ofGoods than ever,

School Clothes,
Sunday Clothes,

Many New Styles,
Wearing Qualities Unequaled.

s>• LLIOMIT is Till nAss,

LE. car. 6lh k NIRIET ITS., {
imbr.4 "
block on alb how

PHILADELPHIA. iforkot to Minor.

4111M141111011:11.0"

ESSE

Jinalicial
MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK

HPIIIIIIOII, L•lernn 71hawl Sth Sir ~

.4 LL UNTO lI'N, l'A

4tll lognnt nen In anyinnni

=9

=I
.I.leposit• max ha withdrawnat. Aug ,thase. do-

Won.ofeotolma money In any part of the Val Ind ntataa
or Canada.. will lair main, Promptly •flentled
tu, AIM n ithuotanyrtelE on their part.

non!. Cnupoaa, Banda and oho- aeauriltaa111 DAVIDtiCIIALI, rrebtdeut.IV. I:. LicirrilllWALLNll,Cackler. I aeptit-tr

BANKING HOUSE OF

GOOD & RUIIE,
EIRAT I,OOH WEST or THE FIRMIT N•TION•lr. BANE,

A 1.1.E:4; TOIV N, PA

lo °Met to strortl allperattud an opporttielly (Itowe”Y
.mull their meant.) b., tlottottit [multi in *moiler 11110111W.
illlllla unt ate now rot...yell by dot vitrioutt Depotelturloot
of tykolty, utt ha., couchtdod to t
11F.CEIVE 'l,El'o,l'n4 IN SI'MS ritom ONE DOLL•k.
=

.41 allow Int•re•tfor the Slung at the ruts of sus per real,
per 1114111Int. Interest to be calculated from the first and
fifteenth daps ofeach month, eubsentient to such deliver,
inn;or,,,,, will lie made up on ail Deposits remaining walk
us, half ye•rlyto wit : On the Oral day., oTApril and
October, and ill bepaid to depositors on the. day• ; If
not drawn theywill go to their credll and bet 4 I°P...isle&
Nu inetreet will be citicniated nu fractional parte ' tiol•
lite. No lose amount than FiveDollars.° lie witlinti.o
unless it be to eluso an atccount. Every Depointor will be
furnished with a Depoell stook containingthe conditions
opoti which the Deposits ore received, and no mom. will 4
be recei•ed utile. thebook be Preeented slid ati juicy
I ade at the Deur of tinkling the deposit. °moll lions over
the necus,..ry •xpensee ot Individunin mud fataiDes that
are liable to be waided or needleeely expended, in•y, If
deposited, produce In Dine town.. that 11leihipriseany
Olin who has gi•en no heed to lb° eubject.

A deposit of 401.4.10 per; week, continued one y.r will
AMOnnt to P.! PO two years 6109 14 throe pears 4166 121
four yearn 4..;...t; ; live yen. Sled CO, and ten yea.
gitio 041 It Con”einnli. Itself a• a eafe, convenient and
Prolitable depository to Executor., Administrators,
init.., Collectors, Agents, and all Public Office.,

liether for themselves or their trust Cumin, to •uluutary
Socuitiei, or A..ciatione, and Indeed to allclan.. of our
auitene.

Knowing that a perfect sense of arch to Deposit°rs
le necessary to the attainment of SUrrynn lu I.lllsenterpri.,
we have in sublition to our own ludiv idual reeponeibillty.
(whleli is nut lb° fact In incorporated Danl.) ex-
ecuted and delivered to 0;019. W. Cooper, Cashier of .11-
I.mown National Dank, and Tilghman 11. Moyer Caehlet
of tel Notional Bank, IA BOlld of Indemnity (wlth.approe-
vd neeurlty) In thesum ofTwenty Five l'houtoind Dollars,
to he held lip them In rust for the epectel 4ecurity of our
Depoeitore. 'Phis fuelwill place an rally equnl ins re•

lord. 1., nnfotr nr :no' Depositary in thie
City.

We imp, sell soul exchange all lime, of Oireerninent,
Bends,execute order. i, Lo the anti Paleof all.
GI st class semintica, and negotiate biana on Real Estxtio
1111.1.11 i tonini4xnuln

Adviineas inadu t• oar dealers at nll thee. 4ua approved!
nt market rat. Or inteieet

To.. 11. 61)110,
A 1.1 1-6m)

I=

KurzTow,: SAVINGS BANK,

(tlritaularttunde .t. State Clint ter I■ 150.0. )

HoNEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, Ittla Atter mit, lA.
ton, ts toho allowe.l. For shorter period% @pedal rate.

illLe ono'.
• Alen, motley loaned out on FAVORABLE TERNS, Bahl

located WO° Erpoone Hune, lu the borough or
Hut:town, JOHN H. FotIEL, Preaitleut

EDIV•annorm:anon, Al. D. Cauhler.
•

F. J. rllnugh M.M. J. M. Wanner; Bog.,
Fleter. • U. il. tickwartg, Hul

W. B. Dooiel eldoler,
Rickard J. 'sneer, ' Jonas Miller,

t0y124( John Fogel.

ALLEvrowN SAVINGS INSTITU-
TIoN,

(Organized (lder Slate Charter In IMI,)

M•nn.y reon rod on Deponit, nun 6 jrelint. I•tereint al-
-I.‘veil for ..ne year. For ritorter Der inii..9,1•1 rotrr will

'be paid.

MONTT LOAN r.o OUT OT rAVORABIAI TIIIOI..
Banking bTEBFIT, mitl:vray be

I‘TOTII the Court House awl American Hotel, oppoeitesilo

WILLIAM H. AlNRY,Prelildeut
J leoIt S. DILLOW En, Cashier.

C111111.• S Buell, Jelin D MOD.,
t'llrlntlanPrete, Ifreedit C Samuels.
George Prol.t, Helm.] Sell,
Ben.) J Ilagrabeell, Nalltau Peter,

• ' William II Ale.). .t , mar 31

THE Gitilur PACIFIC RAILROA II

=I

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION & CENTRAL PAOIFIC

RAILROADS

BOUGIIT AND SOLD

DEIIAV EN & BR().,

HANKERS AND DRAI,ERS GOYERNMEXT:II

BOUTII THIRD STREET,

rllll.AllELPIIIA

MEE
-•. .,1L..--.

jfirr Proof safc:s
E At It I NG 'S

PATENT CIIA4PION

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
(WITH DRY FILLING.)

AWard...4 ths Primo Mednl• st World's Pair, Loudu■
Worir, !flow York, Exposition L'ulesrsollo, Paris

FARREL, lIERIIIN'G & CO

11.1.KV.Y (111.1,11,
Mrrii•urs,

(i... %'.

6.29 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

MIRING, FARREL St SHERMAN, NEW YOltli

IIER111:10 ►CO CHIC/00

lIHRRINO. FARREL & CO.. NEW ORLEANS
101.14

liaANllOOO t 110 W LOS'I', 110 W
_ark. IthaTOREIL
-Juat published, a new edition c‘f lie. Culverwell'• Cele-

brated briny no the radical/ erre (without medicine) of
SliallillAT011111111•, Inc Seminal Weakness, 111Volallillry
Seminal Lo vA*** 1/11MITENVY, Mentaland Pbyeleal lark-
parity, Impetilmente to Marriage, etc.; aleo, C0N111. 141,
rune, Rethbritv. and Erre, Induced by selLinfluigearror
sexual eXtritvaguare.

.1119—Prir. Inn iiiiiilialenvelope, only 6 reale.
The celehr.thal anther, lu this admirable freely. clearly

dentonstrator Irmo athirty rim, Iturrtnt•ftd Practice. Wit
the alstrming consequence. ofself-abuse may Le radicalOr
silted ulthont the dangerous use of ItiternaLefffedielne or
the application of thekulfe; pultitlngtern mode of sure

atonce simple, certain, aud effectual, It 'semis of which
every aulfever, nolnetter what lendnd lloumay be, way1carelaut..elf eheaply, prlyntoly, r dimity.

ii"—Ttik Lector...Mould I, In the he ils of nary Ymill ,
andevery man in the land.

Sent under realIn n. plain ett•elope, I• nuy addreee,
paslyaff,L on receipt of .Iv ceut•, or two punt etamrs•
Also. lir. eillverwell'e '' Marriage Snide," Price 'X, riv•
•Jareas the Publlnhere, lIIIAS.J. C. MANE & CO.,
.1•211.11 Y VII Bowery, New York, P. U. Ifoxl, Silf.

EXPERIENCND UOOKIKEEP•7
erand ockeral clerk, witha tlturuoiilt buelu• se education

would lllto to obtain n poAtlg.“ lo this city. ControlN,

row thou..ind inerenntil6 acquulut-

sot.. ant r round mutually desirable after duo probstiutt

would either loan capital or tai•• • parlaar's lutanist
lain*.CURL, this ollos


